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There seems to be a good deal of confusion 

in the news from the war in the Pacific. Radio Tokio 

is filling the air-waves with a picture of the Japanese 

Grand Fat at last come out of its hiding place and 

att acking Oncle Sam's navy. About this our own Admirals 

so far have nothing to say. 

lhat we do know to be authentic ia tha 

superforts -- the B-29s made another attack on the 

Mikado's bases in Formosa. And in so doing they were 

supporting the Third Battle Fleet under Admiral Halsey. 

Their second attack in forty-eight hours. The l-29s 

went mere they did before, drepped their bombs on the 

big ene■y naval base at Okayama, a center of supplies 

and aircraft repair. They also struck at an airdroae 

and another supply depot. 

This attack by the B-29s ••• means the whole 

thing was in the nature of a combined operation,since 

the super-fortresses are part of the 20th Air Force. 

Bence the news about 



The 11ew• th•-~-• comes fro■ General 

~~ 
a blackou~.., news fro• 

~ 

7f' 
There's 

Arnold -~ft,ia · 

nd his big task force, 

a blackout forl'-ailitary reasons. But a correspondent 

at Pear1 Harbor points out that even if the Japanese 

sent out only their airplanes against the task force~ it 

-wrnvLJ ~~if-~ -eYc ~ -
-. an iaportant engagement.1'for soae tiae the Pacific 
~ 

Adairala,eapecially Balaey, have been challenging 

the Japanese I■perial fleet t~ coae out and tight. 

1f'Adairal liaitz yesterday announced that in the attacla 

on Foraosa the A■ericana have destroyed two hundred 

and twenty-seven Japanese ahipa,_).ncluding aaall 

alt,.~~ 
craft sunk or da■aged, i-,f. shot down aix hundred and 

/1/\ - ~ 
twenty-one planes. Our om fc;;;!~ifty-three 

planes. 

77iq~~-to ~ 
:iai#<& f?( the Tokyo story of ~ big naval 

· engagement, the Japs are making it hot. They clai■ 

to have sunk ten American aircraft carriers, three 
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cruisers and a destroyer. in addition to having damaged 

three of our aircraft carriers, one battleship, four 

cruisers, and eleven warships of an unknown type. l he7 

intimate that all this is the result of an atte■pt to 

land MacArthur's troops in the Philippines. The Jape 

certainly make their ator7 big. The7 clai ■ to have 

destroyed or daaaged five hundred thoaaalid tons of our 

■ hips, one thousand planes and twent7-three thousand 

of our men. 

However. there are also signs that the 

Japan•ae are exceedingl7 anxious. Pre■ier General Ioiao 

broadcast over the radio in these word.a: ••• have dealt 

the first hard blow to the ne■J, which gives us hope 

for the battles ahead.• Then he warned the Mikado's 

people not to break out in cheers too soon, but to speed 

up war production and draw th, chin straps of their 

helaeJa tighter. 
Well, we'd all like to know more about that 

battle. But we can ~ait till our knowing will in no way 

aid the enemy! 



~he anew r of Adairal li■ itz to these 

toraidable Japanese claias was to announce an attack 

by Ad ■ iral Halsey's task force on the far northern end 

' ~ of the island of Luzon. That•• where the Jap••••• 

first landed when the7 invaded the Philippines.The 

plane• fro■ Ralse7's carrier• alao attacked ene111 

air fields around Manilla and also Bataan, where the 

A■erlcans aade the heroic and hopeless defense in the 

winter and spring of linet7-fort7-one -- Forty-two. 
D 
not 

At Pearl Barbor~ a _word ••• NM about the 

Japanese reports of tlaat great naval battle supposed to 

be in progress off the Philippines. Inatead~ef thati._ 

the coa■unique fro■ li■itz indicates that part of 

Halsey's fleet is att&cking the Philippines and that 

the carriers under Vice-Ad■iral Mitacher are blasting 

away at the front doorstep of Imperial Japan. 



li■ i tz added that in the latest attack• on the 

~ Philippines, Halsey planes have shot down between 

~ -eighty-nine and 9,t hundred-and-four Japeae•• plan•• 

either ia the air or on the ground. Fift7 lip,.a111 

fi1hters attaclad the task force operating arouad 

lanilla Ba,, and thirt7- to fort7 of tile■ were ahot 

don. That ■eana that aince laat 1onda7, Japan ha• 

loat between ••••n-baadred-and-fif• and •••en-bundre4-

-
ana twent7-fl•e planea, 111:t in one week. 

A 



bf the old l■perial c~pital 

ha•• o·losed the escape corridor, the Al l i 'ed ·l ine ' ap·pears 

t~ be at pretty auch of a standstill. Proa ·further south 

· th• information ·1• "'-~UIUsW gli"""fter three 

"4tk• the T ■nta of the third araj haf~:d.~.;;'~a 
~ 

rt. Driant, the old bastion guarding the approaches 

~o lets. The explanati on ie that our Generals finallj 

JZ. 
decided that capturing•- fort would not be worth 

A 

what it would coat in Aaerican liYee. 

foothill• . 
In th•~••tktt■,A_ of the Yoages Mountain• the 

first French ara7 under General de Taesigni is fighting 

~ 
for the passes/\in order to outflank the Belfort Gap. 

i.tl:"he Frmch have adYanced four to fiYe ailes on a 

four-aile front, scal~ridgea three thousand feet high, 

and 
' 

push~ ahead 
~ 

r-
to within two ailes of an important 



ro ad to the ■ain pass. 

In the north the British Second Ar■y ha391 

adwanced a thousand yards and the Germans are withdrawi 

~ 
aero• the River I••• into the '~'• 101 cu ~ 

Siegfried Line.-t'There ia tremendous tension 

along that four-hundred-and-fift7 ■ile front. 

all 

The main battle for the Line of the liver Bhine ■ till 

ha■ to be fought, and the Germana are bringing up all 

........ --..i.....,._..,.re~~ r 
the reinf'orceaen ta they ca":,/ erepe •1, 

C<A,e~,. .. -
They counter-

attaoted savagely •~ix-la-Chapelle, la the 

atrongeat counter-attacks since D-Day. But the 

Aaerlcana held,*••*• and drove back the German Pauer 

Di via ions. 



When the Italians were ready to surrender 

last year the Allied High Command had considerable 

difficulty gettilg a aeasage through to the Italian 

fl•t, appealing to its Adairal to surrender. 11th 

atb.J 
tha~leet was an Aaerican engineer, a aeaber of the 

Pa7chological Warfare Unit, Robert M. Pierce, a radio 

expert fro• Cle•eland, Ohio. Pierce caae up with an 

14•• which he 1uggested to Britiah Adairal Sir Andrew 

Cun 1at!G.1,!=.!'Zi1af )~~Jf.■~• 
1:11 • 

to which 

Be reaeabered that there ia one •a•• length 

~ -== v.4~ all ahips lietenJ w Al"A_ length to whiah the 

radio equipaent of the w,rship1 was not attune4. Pierce 

got hold of aoae old radio equipaent, tinkered with it,• 

and tuned it bto the proper frequency. Then, over the 

• international wave length he ~roadcast an appeal to the 

Italian warship&. The result was the Italian fleet 

eurrendered to the Allies. Fort 
hat pierce 



.fl!JlCE_- 2, 

~h-o~ 
won a special coaaendation froa Admiral Cunninghaa,\ • 

A few weeks ago, when the Yanke of the invasion 

~ ~ --ILJ.-lz:.-< 
entered Luxeabourg Pierce,._ along as an agent ..,,,, / ;,, araiee 

of the Office of War Inforaation. Again his wide 

tnowledg• of radio caae into play. Be knew there was a 

powerfulVadio station in Luxeabourg, which would be 

of great value to the Allies for·propaganda purposes. 

Be told the Co■■anding General of the unit he was with 

that it would be a good idea to get that station b•fore 

the laila bl•• it up. so the ;z.•nding General 

~~ e 
assigned hia several tank••,Athe7 surrounded the station, 

and grabbed it before the..Geraana had ti■e to do any 

daaage. So again !adio Engineer Pierce has been cited 



4--

ITALY 

a battle whle~ I• described as the bloodiest 

ferocious of the entire Italian campaign. It ended 

~~en,v"f~-14<1 
witll,.c~t;otcliboila. ~x_captur~• ~• 
H,it&r•utaa"O) ~ 
LiYergnano. Reporters relate that thia battle laate 

five•~=•• days, five days of warfare even 

~ 
than the battle of Cassino. The casualti•• •er• 

A 
exceedingl7 high~ Before the Yanks went in, General 

- l~ 
Clark~• artillery deli•ered a,-?ain shell~•• ta\e••• 

-~h~at a single building ia tlae 
J ' • ,, 
~~- l'"\,.,4. ~ .- ,a.v,, ~ 
tea■. t;,t• tanding. And now that ~• J■■" are there, 

German guns are bombarding the place. •~•~••gk ~hose 

i~a•, anytai•~ there high ■ aoagb ~• ••ka I f Eli 

Livergnano is a mountain town, the junction 

of aeYeral highwaya on the road from Florence to 

Bologna. For ,■ile on either side :f the town sheer 

~ 
cliffs line the roads, cliffs that~s~me places are a 
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hundred feet high. At the bottoa of those cliffs 

are lines of caves ~hich the Germans had turned into 

deadly defense holes. 

~ast Thursday two coapanies of doughboys walked 

into a trap. Th9Peraans .Ra, ~ow while the Yanks crept 

up a long ra■p at the aide of the cliff. Just. aa they 

were halfway up, the lazia poured fire on the• with 

achin• guaa.troa the caves below. 

-.)\1neteen o~e■caped the ■achine 

1ua fire and reached a church~on top of the dlitt1 at 

six o'clock in the aorn~ng. The Germans attacked .the 

church, and the doushboya defended it, ••lf with 

~• they 
rifles) Even so,~~~ left twenty-five Nazi _dead 

on the hillside. Finally soae of the eneay ka crept 
\ . ~~~ 

into the basement of the church, bu; t e iheld 

thea the re. Then the Ger■ ans brought up a taak which 

aoved in and knocked the churchepart room by rooa. 



/ 

By five o'clock in the aftern.oon only eleven Yan'-

were alive to escape froa that church. 
·o 

i'fe na 



GREECE ----
The Nazi radio at Berlin today announced that 

their High Command was withdrawing all \llal• troops 

Greec Dispatches from Cairo report that their 

O'i=u!.e~4-~~ 
•• Ilsa"' capitulated. ThiAI. leaves them holding only 

four islands of any size in the Aegean Sea, Rhodes, 

Crete, Leros and Co ■• 

G 

-c tA::.I 'to ~ 
The Bazis are,Adeao~ishing everything they can 

as they withdriaw. 



....4L 
It will not be long now before the Serbi:ar 

us~ back in Be,ra6e, the two-thousand-year-Old 
~ . 

capital of Yugoslavia. The Russian ■ and the Y.ugoslavs 

are both inside the city, having fought their way in 

fro• opposite directions. Last Saturday they captured 

the big riilway junction of Ii•• and Moscow confiraed 

the newa today. Twent7 ailea away the Ruasiana with 

their Bulgarian Allies took another railroad town. 

tern ______ 0 

-tz.£e. 4.°' Berlin Nf&»l?5tough battle around the 

l\.!>.1'~~ 1-
Hungarian city 05<Debracen. But Moscow ha~ nothing to 

say about that. e,xcopi .irafl• the aay• el +,he HangaPi•• 



dl-iR!~ARl 
i{,1spatches from Switaerland bring word 

that there is marshal law in Budapest tonight. 

They also report that Him■ler and other ctiefs of 

the lazi Gestapo ~rrived at the Hungarian capital 

several days ago. They organized a putsch against 

the regime of the regent, Ad■ iral Borthy. It was 

because of that putacb that Hortny on Sunday u 

issued his proclaaation of a Hungarian araistice. 

Tonight there is a attte of civil war 

throughout Hungary~ The troops loyal to Dorthy fiK 

fighting the Razia. 



RUSSIA - I, 

In the north the Red armies are aoTlng to 

wipe out a larae pocket of one hundred thousanferaana 

trapped in western LatTia in an area of six thousalll 

1quare ■ilea. One in the Baltic has captured a dozen 

to•• west and southwest of Ri&a, and another ia 

aoTing closer on Meael. 
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sea route for supplies to the Russians at turaanak auch 

safer. 

The ru■or of joint Anglo-Ruaaian operations in 

tho•• celd northern re1iona ariaea out of the fact that 

Pri■e Miniater Churchill took with hi■ to Moscow aeYeral 

officers who are expert• 
co■blnin1 

on~••~i•■txAoperationa. 

e:> 



IQBIAY 

There's a ruaor inEurope today of a join* 

Anglo-Russian expeditionary force to lorway to clean 

the Mazie out. Thia aornin g a Soviat army was ctiaaing 

and 
the Ger■ an army across the Tundra of Finlandi{acros• 

the lorwegian border. That lazi amy is compoaed of 

~ 
regiaenta of crack Alpine fighteraAVSIJ1'have been 

occupying Lapland. Berlin adai tte'd. today that tho•• 

-~-.J~;.~~◄N ~ 
Alpine troop• have withdrawn behind the lorwegiwn 

~ . 

frontier. 

1he Soviet force, a powerful aray ax under 

General Meretatov, has occupied the Finnish port and 

naval base of Petsa■a, and all the fjords nearby. 

Meretskov had the aup~ort of the strong ~oviet 

Arctic fleet and al so the Bed air f&.1~~l I 

puts the Germans in northern lorway in a precarious 

position. Already it bas bad the effect of making the 



'lhe Nazis to ay admitted that Field Yarshal 

Fox 
Rommel is dead, the l■lt of the Desert who would have 

~ ~t to C~iro and grabbed the Suez Canal but for Sield 

Marshal Yontgoaery. Reporters took the news to 

Monty of El Aleaain at bis headquarters. Monty 

accepted the ~ews with a poker face, the inforaation 

ka that his old enemy of Africa and Roraandy had 

~-/, 
passed~ ( One of hi• staff explained:•the chief'• 

attitude is simplr that Rommel is de~ •a• eu,ie~ 

and let's get on with the war•. 



POLITICS ____ "" ___ --

been muc onjeoture 

Rei lican 

carrying bis campaign to the home grounds of the 

Democratic candidat~ for Vice President, Barry T~uman. 

Dewey hinged his•• speech on the charge that the 

New Deal has been taken over by a combination of 

a ■zzJa corrupt big city bosses, co,,unists and fellow 

tr avellers. 



Then into the number of , 
alpha,etical agencies that have spawned under tbe 

le• Deal. He gave the titles of only fifteen of them, -
functioning either in the United States or around 

the world. And he repeated liis statement that th~ le• 

Deal intends to keep aen in the armed forces after 

the waj because it will be cheaper s■ than getting 

them jobs at home. 



We have royalty in our A■erican aidst teday, 

z ~s ire few of ua will get to see bi■. 

~ Iing Caro 1, or rather ~[~~:),of llu■ania, 

with h1e md-heade~ lladaa Lupescu.T 1 

arriYed at Bew Orleana from lew Mexico aboard a ahi 

flying the Argentine flag.Evidently• UncleSaa doea'n't 

want his ex-Majesty to eet foot on American 1011, b 

a strong guard of Cueto■• Agents and Coast Guard••• 

• 
went aboard the veaeel to prevent anybody fro■ 

co■■unicating with either Carol or· his lady. The 

understanding in Washington i■ that if he escaped 

luaania, although he did not escape broke, he was 

to understand that he was persona non grata in the 

U.S.A. 



JPILIJQ 

Bowling fans in St. Paul, Minnesota, are out 

of luck.All the alleJs in the city haTe closed d~wo. 

The managers announced an interesting reason 

for their inabtlit7 to operate. The Industrii 

Co■■isaion of the State of Minnesota forbids the■ to 

hire pin boys less tban sixteen Jears old. The War 

Labor Board compels th~• to pay seven cents a line tor 

pin-setters. On . top of that coaes the O.P.A. which put• 

a ceiling oo the prices theJ are allowed to char&• their 

cuetoaers for ~l bowling. The consequence ot it all 

is -- no bowling in St. Paul, where Jou could hear a 

pin drop if an7 were drop~ing. But none are. A~d now 

as I end my part of the broadcast across the 

continent folks can hear a pin drop, Bugh, as they 

wait to bear Jou. 


